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WHO PULLED HIE STR1NLS S'J'jjj
Qneatfon that Comm Up In Connection with

tbo Lincoln Con'orenct.

STRANGE COMMINGLING OF INTERESTS

Alllnner In llehnlf of Thurston ntul
Schneider In Mnile t'p of n Num-

ber of Decidedly 0mih-Inn- -
I'm-tor-

LINCOLN, April 21. (Special. Thc sen-rati-

of the hour In political circles Is thequadrilateral conclave held behind closed
doors at tho state republican headquarters

mu last nleht.
Tho candidacy of 0. M. Lambcrtson for

'

governor was not so much a surprlso as
'

was the willingness of A. K. Cady to
bis running mate for lieutenant gov- - J

crnor. Among thoughtful republican vet- -
ornns the concerted attempt of Lambcrtson, ,

Illnshaw, Ilalncr and Cady to head off
Thompson by nn alllanco with Thurston Is
pronounced Indiscreet.

Tho significance of Including Thurston and
Schneider In the alliance was shown by tho
number and activity of tho federal con-
tingent. J. W. Johnson and Tom Konnard
of tho Lincoln land offlco, Census Super- - j

visor Evans of Koncsaw and PostmaMors
Graham of Beatrice and Sedgwick of York j
did not drop In by accident. Neither did
George W. Pest, whoso brother. Judge Post,
Is being pushed by Thurston for n federal
Judgeship In Porto Rico. I

Halncr's attachment to Schneider has
doubtlcts overcome his torepugnance
1tillrtnH ...111. . . . I. 11. . '

"iiu ivuoin no nas neon at swords
points over Hlncc ho left congress. While
Schneider's friend, Jofsen, has been holding
mm up as an original Hayward man. It Is
known here in Lincoln that Schneider camo
down to the last legislature expecting to !

make Ilalner senator, but finding his sup- -
port too week foil in for Hayward, with
Ilalncr as a possible legatee lu case Hay- -
ward failed to land.

Chairman Orlando Tcfft. who has been '

Schneider's understudy and for whom
Ilalncr was Induced to mako way as tho I

head of the committee, has been nearly aa
bitter as Schneider about Thurston up to
recently, but when Schneider turned Tcfft ,

followed suit, not becauso he regards
Thurston's selection as tho proper thing,
but becauso Schneider fears he cannot suc-
ceed In his ambition to become n member
of tho national committee without the sup-
port of tho federal brigade.

What effect tho candidacy of Lamberlsm,
with tho hacking of Schneider and Thurston,
will hnvn llnnn thtt fnrtlitins nf Htntrlnh anil

rt ...i. ,. . i .
oit-uuti- w(iu uibu wuiii lu uu Kuvuruur, run- -

not be surmised. Doth of these candldntcti
have been laboring under tho Impression
that Schneider was for them. Cady's posi-

tion In tho new combination nppcarn to bo
nn enigma to everybody hereabouts. Ho
could havo been a candldato for governor
utmost without opposition, but has steadily
refused to allow his name to bo used. Tho
only plauslblo explanation Is that ho has
n senatorial bee In bin bonnet and has been
petfluaded that ho Is taking tbo shortest
cut.

.Mn- - liny Cclebrntlon Committee.
Tho following committees have been ap-

pointed to arrange the details of the May
day celebration, which will bo held hero
May 1:

Executive committee: Henry Mayer, pres-
ident; K, C. Howlck, secretary; C. A. Rob-bins- ,,

0. W. nonnell, J. K. Miller, C. II.
Rudgo, B. C. Folsom, I''. J. Hlchards and
V. E. Wulkcr.

Finance commlttco: J, H. Humpc nnd J.
DoVorc.

.Advertising committee: O. W. Bonncll,
E. n, Slosson, F. H. Barnes, F. C. Cornell
nnd W. It. Jackson,

Railroad committee: J. C. Seacrest.
Public school pnrado committee: F. M.

Illlbli, H, W. Davis, ti. A. Condra and W.
It. Hcltzman.

General parade committee: C. A. Hobblns,
La Kuo Ilrown, Hurt W. Itlchards, O. W.
I'ulm and Sam Whiting.

Kvenlng entertainment commlttco: "R. C.
1'olBom, J. K. Miller nnd Frank Du Tell.

Tho members and secretnrlni of the Stato
Hoard of Transportation will go In Omaha
Monday to hoar testimony nnd argument In
tho Nebraska Telephono company case, In
which John O. Yelser of Omaha seeks to
liavo local telephone rates deduced.

t'hliin I'nlntliiK nt Lexington.
LEXINGTON. Neb., April 21. (Special.)
Mrs. F. H. Adams of this city has at-

tained a national reputation as an artist
In China painting. During tho last week
sho made a display of her collection, at
her studio, which was visited by the people
of this city, nnd also art loving pcoplo from
surrounding towns. Tho display she made
tho last week was all tho work of her own
hinds, and had all been accomplished slnco
tho first of the presont year. The collection
required the use of eleven tables and com-

prised bric-a-bra- c, bon-bon- s, Jardinieres,
chop tray, etc. Tho painting consisted of
rose nnd chrysanthemum work, raised paste,
enamel, gold tinting and all tho latest fads
In the art. Among tho collection wns a

coffee set In rookwood, which has not buon
attempted In this country until recently.
Cnnnolfseurs who have been here from tho
city of Philadelphia and other cities pro-

nounce her. work the equal of anything
found on this continent.

Former ii--l llnll lnurnnee.
TLATTSMOUTII, Neb.. April 21. (Spe-cla- l)

Tho caso of tho Nebraska Mutual
Hall Insurance company against A. J. Au- -

PLAIN TALK
To Cntnrrh Sufferer.

Every person suffering from catarrh In Its
many forms knows that the common lo- -

tlons, salvos and douches do not euro. It
Is noedUss to arguo this point or to cito
cases of failure, becauso ovory victim of

catarrhal trouble knows It for hlmsolf If ho

has tried them.
A local application, If It docs anything nt

nil. simply gives temporary relief; wash,
lotion, salvo or powder cannot reach the scat
of the disease, which Is tho blood.

Tho mucous mombrano seeks to rollove
tho blood of catarrhal poison by secreting
large quantities of mucous, tho dlschnrgo
sometimes closing up tho nostrils, descend-
ing to tho throat and larynx, causing nn Ir-

ritating tough, continual clearing of tho
throat, deafnrss, Indigestion and many othor
dlsagrceablo nnd persistent symptoms.

A remedy to really euro cntnrrh must be
nn Internal treatment a remedy which will
gradually cleanse the systom from catarrhal
poison nnd remove tho fover and congestion
always present in the mucous membrane.

The best remedies for this purposo nro
Kucalyptol, Sangulnnrln and Ilydrastln, but
tho difficulty Iwb always been to get theso
valuablo curatives combined ln ono pala-
table, convenient and onlcicnt form.

Recently this has been accomplished and
tho preparation put on tho market under the
name of Stuart's Catarrh Tablets; they aro
large, ploasnnt-tnstln- g lozenges, so that they
may be slowly dissolved In tho mouth, thui
reaching every part of tbo mucous mem-
brane and finally the stomach and Intcc-ttno- i.

An advantage ulso to be considered Is that
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets contain no co-

caine, morphine or poisonous narcotics, so
often found In catarrh powders, and tho use
if which often entails a habit more dan-rero-

than tho dlsense.
Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are sold by drug-C'lS- ts

at 50 cents for full sited package and
aro probably the safest and most effectual
catarrh euro on the market.

KELLEY, STIGER
Man --Tailored Suits

Correct Fashions guarateed Fit
TAILOHKI) Ml ITS, IflO.OO.

Homespun or cheviot stylish gray mixtures, brown or black close fit-

ting Jacket box pleat skirt best percallne lining fine flnlehlngs.
mi.miiis styles, taii.oh m t in: nit nssiis, ln.on.

English Tweed, Scotch Cheviot. Tailor Checks and Plaids pretty cloth ta

new colors Jackets Eton or closo fitting silk lined skirts arc
box or Inverted pleats.

FI.MJ I'.TON TV II, OH MIT, ipiH.OO.
Double breasted Elon. fine Venetian or Cheviot Cloth, Castor, Navy and
lllack Satin or Taffeta stitched bando us trimmings Jackets ellk lined.

A VUIIY SlI'KIUOIt TU,Olt SI IT. If'MMK
Oramplon and Scotch Chevlott flakes gray, ccstor or brown mixtures-Et- on

Jacket lined with silk to mntch silk facings,
TAILORS A I IT, M.WMSll St'IT.

Collarlo3s Ilolero Jacket taffeta lined mode nnd castor Venetian navy
or black cheviot trimmed taffeta stitched very elegant skirt, double
box also Inverted pleats.

(A representation of tailor's skill can bo found In our $27.50. 32.50, Wi.OO and
$12.00 suits.)

Rainy Day, Storm and Golf Skirts.
8CQ Ilrown and military blue mixed

stitching best tailoring Inverted

"f f fC Covert with new plaid facings stylish box pleat profuse stitch- -M.JJJ ing perfect tailoring.
i A ff Something new Flare Skirt elegant stitching lino eootch chev- -""vf lot mixtures and stylish plaid reverse side brown and gray.

Ln dies' Jackets.
Uox, Eton or Close Fitting Short Jarkets of the newest tailoring taffeta

band trlmmlnk especially attractlvo appllquo work tan, black, scarlet and
cantor 17.50. $8.50. $10. $12. $15, $1S nnd $25.00.

NOTICE Wo have Just received somn sti Iking novelties In taffeta silk,
Clon with white tucked revers and medlcl collars and many now features

In cloth Jackets.

Misses' Jackets
Made for young ladle after the stylo of tho woman's garments. Automo-

bile style, scarlet, tan, castor perfection in tailoring $10 and $15 ?!lk lined.
For $5.50 Same styles, heavier cloth, unllned.

Our Silk
represent tho best and latest fashions and wo display a remarkable va-

riety of new shades rose. China rose all tho dainty pastel tones of blue,
green, rcre, caetor, etc. The modiste skill Is exquisite new tucking,
pleating In every concclvablo manner llcst taffeta silk $5.50, $7.50,
$S.50. $10.00 and $11.00.

New Underskirts are now ln stock and In great variety.
Special features mercerized satlno with accordeon pleated ruffles all

$2.50.
Silk Petticoats now color, bcht taffeta $5.50, $6.50. $S, $9, $10, $12 and

V

gustln was tried before Justlco Archer and
a Jury. This suit was brought to collect
the sum of $28.80, claimed to bo due on
assessments. Tho defendant set up a
counter claim nnd proved that during tho
tlmo said crops were Insured In said com-

pany they wero damaged by hall to the
amount of $200. Tho secretary of tho com-

pany and Attorney Roso of Lincoln wero
hero to look after the Interests of the com-
pany. After being out a short time tho
jury returned n verdict In favor of the de-

fendant for the sum of $29.95 and costs.

HKPLKVINS DAlMJHTKirS HOODS.

Fnther Srrku HevriiKe for Chllil'n Mnr-rylii- K

Without III I'onnent.
HASTINGS, Neb., April 21. (Spoclal.)

Attorney Hartlgan was called to Kenejaw
this week by Mr. Coolcy, who had n re-

plevin case against his own daughter. While
Mr. Coolcy was absent from homo last week
bis daughter, Miss Hattle, was married to
Mr. Frank E. Moore. Tho newly-wedde- d

couple Immediately went to housekeeping
and In doing no tho bride took from her
father's house a piano, bicycle, lamps and a
few other things, which sho said were given
to her a few years ago by her mother. When
Mr. Cooley returned homo nnd found his
daughter had mnrrlej without his consent t.e
becamo angry and had all of tho articles
replcvlncd. Tbo caso will bo taken to
tho district court.

YnmiK Womnii (iora to .In II.
HASTINGS, Neb.. April 21. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

Nellie Carroll, or Bertha Llbbecke.
the young woman who Btole a bicycle from
Chnrles Jacobs of this city Wednesday
morning, was brought back from Lincoln by
Sheriff Simmering last night.

This morning eho wns taken beforo County
Judge nowon and pleaded guilty and was
fined $50 and costs. She bravely admitted
having been arrested fcr theft before and
did not appear to think much of It. She
tried to turn In some rings as part pay-

ment of her fine, but Judge Bowon refused
to accept them at any price. Tho young
woman was committed to tho county Jail
to remain until her fine is paid.

Will Ilnve Street Com.
BEATRICE, Neb., April 21. (Special

Telegram.) It seems quite certain now that
street cars will bo running in Beatrice lu
a short time. Tho Kansas City & Okla-

homa Construction company, which has
headquarters in Kansas City. Informs local
parties that $40,000 worth of stock Is al-

ready Bubscrlbod for tho purpose. The car
lines, ns projected by the new company,
will run to tho Chatauqua grounds, to Lin-

den Tree park and will also Include a loop
to the Institute for Feeble Minded Youth
and back to the city. If tho present plans
work out nil right tho new lino will bo In

operation by July 1.

Iteinililleiiii l'rliiiiire nt Crete.
CRETE. Neb.. April 21. (Special.) Re-

publican primaries were held In this city
last night to select delegates to tho county
convention, which meets at Wllbcr on Mon- -

day. Tho eighteen delegates selected aro
ln favor of Hugh McCargar for state tena- -

tor. Thero Ib no doubt of tho nomination
of Mr. McCargar as a candidate. Mr. Mc-- I
Cargnr was a member of the senato at tho
last session of tho legislature and was a
supporter of D. E. Thompson for United
States senator.

niinmucN AKiilnxt Itiillrniul,
TEKAMAII. Neb., April 21. (Special.)

In the case of the ilegglund estate ugnlcct
tbo Chicago, St. Paul, Mlnncapol'n & Omaha
Railroad company for $5,000 damages for the
killing of Ilegglund at Oakland last tall,
the Jury returned n verdict yestorday for
the full amount nsked. Ilegglund was a
farmer near Oakland. Ho had loaded cattle
for shipment to South Omahn on the night
freight and whllo walking through the rail
road yards to the cabooso was run down by
a switching engine.

Heller lie I'rrHnet Meetliitr.
FORT CROOK. Neb.. April 21. (Special

Telegram.) Tho republicans of Bellevue
precinct met In caucus at the city hall here
tonight and selected the following persons
as delegates to tho county convention, to bo
held nt Papllllon. April 23: David Miller.
A. P. Butterlleld. Charles King, W. F.
Martin, Thomas Suercher. J. C. Ehy, A. E.
Phillips, Charles Hill nnd Charles Hoover.
Mr. Hoover was chosen chairman of the

cheviot artistic applique nnd
pleats neat plaid reverse side.

AGENTS FOR

Waists.

Petticoats.

$17.

KELLEY, STIGER
CORNER FARNAM

delegation. After adjournment a rousing
republican club was organized, with II. M.
Eby president and A. R. Phillips secretary.
T. A. Miller. A. P. Butterfiold and J. J.
Scurcher were appointed a committee to
draft by-la- and secure names to the list.
Tho meeting was very harmonious nnd
much confidence expressed that Nebraska
would bo redeemed next fall. .

Woimin'n Clnli Mrctlnir.
PLATTS.MOUTH, Neb., April 21. (Spe-

cial.) Tho meeting of the Plattsinouth
Woman's clu was largely attended last
evening. Mrs. Rush O. Fellows occupied
tho chair. Mrs. Howland led tho current
topics. MIrb Arnold gave an Interesting
revlow of "Janice Meredith." Mrs. C. A.
Rawles gave nn Interesting ad verso criti-
cism on the Nlcaragunn canal. It was decided
to ask tho city council to place a special
tax on all who sell cigarettes In this city.
George M. Spurlock made tho address of tbj j

evening, taking for his subject, "Political
Parties."

Stnte Winn n Cnse.
MADISON. Neb.. April 21. (Specnl.)-- In

tho caso cf the State of Nebraska against
Leland Spauldlng. Gilt Wright, Charles
Park, John Kuhl and Perry Ijw, on trial
slnco Monday last for criminal assault, tho
Jury brought in a verdict of guilty this
morning, after deliberating about ten hours.
The state was represented by the county
attorney, Fred H. Freo, Burt Mnpes 'and
M. F. Harrington and' tho defendants by
Hon. W. M. Robertson nnd John R. Hnys.
Tho latter have applied for a new trial,
argument to bo heard Thursday, April 27.

rniu'iini'i nt Fremont,
FREMONT. Nob.. April 21. (Special.)

Republican caucuses for tho selection of
delegates to tho county convention of Sat-
urday wero held here last evening ln tho
Second and Third wards. Resolutions were
ndepted Instructing tho delegates to sup-
port the recommendation of R. B. Schneider
for national committeeman. Tho delezatos
ftccn this city generally express themselve
In his favor. Tho caucuses were very well
attended.

1'rlmnry nt Ilrriuer.
BEEMER. Neb., April 21. (Special.) At

tho republican primary held nt Township
hall ycKerday W. II. Fleming was elected
chairman and Dr. W. L. Crosby secretary.
Ira E. Williams. J. K. Baker, T. C. Fleming
and T. C. Kirk were elected delegates to
tho county convention.

lllimtliiK ('hnricc Kill Mnn.
CORNING, la.. April 21. (Special.)

Charles Ellis, whllo blasting rock In n wtdl
near tho Mount Etna mill, looked Into tho
well nfter the fuse was lighted and had the
top of his head blown off, killing him In-

stantly. It happened about 4 o'clock Friday
afternoon. Ho wns 33 years old, and leaves
a wife and ono child.

('nil for niiiu'r Fcilcrntlon.
FREMONT. Neb., April 21. (Special.) A

call for tho annual meeting of the Ne-

braska Federation of Republican news-
papers has been Issued by Ross L. Ham-
mond, president. It will bo held at tho
Llndell hotel, Lincoln, May 1. at 8 p. m.
and a full attendance is expected.

Iiu Iiicnn t'liniiKf nt Crete.
CRETE. Nob.. April 21. (Special.) M. E.

Halght has sold his hardware business to
Frank and Ed Jollnek of Wllbor. They will
tnko possession on May 1.

Wiirm I'olltlenl Debute.
MOUNTAIN GROVE. Mo.. April 21. -- At

a rural literary debate near here last night
the subject, "Renolved. That Democratic
Pr'nc'.les Aro Contrnry tu the Laws of
God." vns handled In the nfilrmutlve by
W'I1Ip Finch In such 11 manner that a
negative debater hurled n chair ut Finch's
hfd

The chair struck one of tho Judcei, dis-
lodging three of the Intter's teeth. This fo
enracrnl tho Judges that they closed the
contest summarily, giving the affirmative
side the decision. A genenil tight emued,
In vhlcli one Judge had hi nose broken,
another Judge suffered a fractured rib nnd
two of the negative debaters sustained
lnokrn l.r-.b- s.

Vltne Aitnlimt I'lnrk on Trial,
ST. PAUL. Minn.. April 21.- -A Helenn.

Mont., special says; White-
side, the chief wltnens against United States
Senator Clark In tho contest for his sent
In tho nntlonnl senate, Is now on trial nt
KnUspel for an nlleged attempt to, secure
possession of a ballot box affecting his
election In 1S9S.

High Class Silks, Dress
Goods and Tailoring
cloths at popular prices

I'oriAitns
New deslgnn, new shades, plain or satin

finished also satin foulards, the very late
designs ore now In, all nt $1.00 usual
price $1.25.

AVAIST .SILKS
Now dcntelle, pllsse, guipure effects,

new rose shade the rare pantel tones at
$1.00 nnd $1.25.

ciuii'i: di: cniNi:
flnst ellk crepe, all shades, also

black, nt $1.00. Ulack superfine, deep Im-
pressions, $1.25, $1.35 and $1.60.

(JItUV.YIM.M:
pure silk plain sewing nllk, Iron

frame and new ribbon strlpca, $1.25, new
hemstitched nnd extremely new effects,
$1.75, $2.00 and $2.60.

TAITHTAS
Over 100 shades In the most reliable

taffeta to be procured ln Europe or Amer-
ica, S3c New pastel tones Included.

iilacic imnss silks
All weaves, special for Monday, at $1.00
extraordinary value groa grain, poau de

sole, armure nnd ducherac.
WI.VSLOW TAI'FETA Jl.lO

all colors and black.
m.ACK TAKrirr

Swiss taffeta, very rollnblc, 85c.
WAUH.wrnu iilack taffhts

$1.15; $1.25;
$1.75. (These are positively guaranteed to
wear.)

STUIll.l.x; WAItltAMTKIl TAPFBT -- --
INCH, gl.'jn

DIIKSS SILK TAKFKTA
Lyons puro dye, $1.35, $1.50;

$1.35; $3.00.
Panno Velvets, black, $2.50. New shades,
$3.00, (real Lyons nil silk.)

AVASIIAIILI3 L'OHl)i:i SILKS. 10c
New tints, pretty heavy white cords,

rose, yellow, new blue, cardinal, slato and
pink.

with all tho latest features aro to be found
In our ever replete department.
VKVI'ILATIXfS COHSHTS, noc.

very well made, correct nt, short, medi-
um and long.

AT 1)11.0(1 I'Olt SUMMKIl WHAII
Linen Datlste, a dainty whlto corset per-

fect In every detail pretty and dainty
pink and sky blue batiste corsetn an Ideal

J3

AND

Corsets

TO SAIL NEW

Fret Eilrtr to Bs Kaown ai
Lincoln

ORIGINAL ISSUE TO BE PUT IN

Trnimformnt Ion Will lie Mmlr In Knn-Hn- n

City When Xntlnnnl Conven-
tion of Silver Itriiulillcnn nnd

Democrntic I'nrtlca Meet.

April 21. Formal an-

nouncement of the proposed change ln the
tltlo of the silver republican party was mado
today In n document setting forth tho party
platform Issued by Executlvo Agent Corser.
The announcement states:

" 'Lincoln republicans' are to succeed 'freo
sliver republicans,' and tho 'national silver
republlan party' 13 to glvo wny to the 'Lin-
coln republican party.' The party of one Is-

sue Is to become the party of several Is-

sues, and the Issue to which It owes Its
origin Is to bo pushed Into tho background,
whllo changing Its name it becomes more
democratic than ever nnd Its members bopo
to render more aid to tho 'regenerated de-

mocracy' than ln 1896. Tho transformation
scene Is to take place at Kansas City, July
4. when the national convention of the free
silver republican and the democratic parties
are ln session."

It Is alleged In the statement that tho re-
publicans of today aro different In all but
name from the republicans of Lincoln's time.
E. S, Corser, who Issued the manifesto, has
acted In the capacity of odlclal Inter
mediary between the national organiza-
tions of tho various parties and believes
that the results of the preliminary work
accomplished by tho Lincoln Republican
league will lead to tbo adoptlpn nt Kansas
City of a platform, tbo planks of which have
already been formulated, glorifying Lin-
coln's moraory and
President McKtnlcy and his administration,
nnd predicting tho nomination cf Bryan and
Towne by tho democratic convontlon.

Tho Lincoln Republican league workers
have been especially active In Illinois, In-

diana, Ohio and Minnesota, tho latter stato
being the center of tho movement.

WHO WILL f!I3T SKCO.M) I'LACUf

Jinny Mentioned for ItepuMlcnii Vice
I'rpmlilrntln! Vomlit-fjo- n.

NEW YORK, April 21. Tho Tribune this
morning prints tho following: Joseph H.
Mauley, member of the national committee
from Maine, In speaking of tho present con-

dition of republican politics in regard to
tho coming vlco prcoldentlal nomination,
said:

"Everyone Is completely at sea so far ns
tho vlco presidency Is concerned, nnd there
ln absolutely no one of tho republican lead-
ers who can today say with certainty who
will bo nominated. If Theodore Roosovelt
had accepted tho nomination It would have
been tendered him with practical unanimity.
But since he has declined to allow his name
to be considered, tho party ought not to
forco him further.

"Cornelius Bliss also would have been an
Ideal candidate. His able administration of
tho Department of the Interior ha given
him great strength throughout the west, In
which part of the country ho Is very popu-

lar. He, too, would have bad great strength
with tho big business Interests, But Mr.
nils') Is, for personal and family reasons, re-

tired from public life.
"New England can preent many candi-

dates who would bo acceptable to the coun-
try and who would ably Ml this high office,

but It would bo of no political advantage
to nominate a man from New England, If,
however, tho vice presidency should go to
this part of tho country, Secretary of the
Navy John D. Long Is the man around whom
the delegates will rally.

"If the vice presidential nomination Is not
to go to New York, however, everything
seetr.a now to point to tho candldato coming
from tho northwest, and If tho right man
should be selected from that section It will
greatly rtrcngtben the ticket. Senator
Spooner of Wisconsin would undoubtedly

and
Dress Goods

WAV IIIKAS AT IMU'tLAU I'ltlCKS.
CIIIJVIOT.o

black, tthrunk and sponged, 00c
CIIIJVIOTS

$1.25. $1.50, $1.73, $2.00.
Pent Scotch Cheviot for tailoring $2.25,

$3.00 and $3.50.
wool ;hi:.ai)im:

Fine Imported striped cloth,
HATISTi:

75o. 00c and $1.25. These are line nnd
dainty fabrics for summer dresses or
walst.i, and are much below regular prices.

htamim: unit a;i:
Wool Grenadine, llcrage, Crepe, otc

$1.00 ,$ 1.25, $2.00. $2.23 and $3.00.
These are of the most popular weaves of
the moment.

for TAii.oiiixi im ltrosr.s
Chevlote, Diagonals, Cords, Venetians,

etc., nt prices ranging from $1 to $3.

Dress
no.Mi'.i'i;

and Cheviot Mixtures. Cheviot Twills,
etc., $1.00 and $1.25 brown,
gray, mitral effectn.

iOLF CIIKVIOT
New nutrnl effecta nnd stylish plaid

facing, $1.25.
COLFI.VC OH TttLOIIIXK

Mixture or Flaked Novelty Cloth 50
Inches wide $1.75, $2.00 and $2.25.

CIIKVIOT
sponged, brown, military navy

and cardinal, 90c.
NAVY IILI H Clir.VIOTS

Wo made a spcclnlty of this cloth at
$1.25, $1.50. $1.75 nnd $2.00.

HHOAIH'LOTIIS 151. 0
A splendid wteam shrunk cloth of $1,23

value new colors.
VHMVri.W CLOTH

Our loader Is $1.50 cloth high lustrous
finish and new color.

CIIALL1S
Our largo and varied stock of highest

grade challls aro 60c also plain colors In
new tones.

corset nt this price.
Also our famous Ventilating net corset
all lengths.
AVc are agents for tho famous "Tasso."

CYCLIMJ V I.STS
aro now In wtock, perfect shapes.

For boyn and girls ace the now walst6
25c, 60c and 75c.

ER

I
sweep tho northwestern states If he would
only consent to the uo of his name.

"Senntor Wolcott of Colorado has also
been mentioned for the vlco presidency, nnd
If he should be nominated he would add
strength to the ticket in the silver states.

"Ex-Senat- W. D. Washburn of Minne-
sota would also bo nn ndmlrablo candidate.
He has tho benefit of having been born In
Maine and of being a member of one of the
most famous and distinguished of our great I

American families. Washburn has served
his country ably nnd well In the United
Staten senate. It Is understood that Mr.
Washburn docs not care to enter publio
life, as ho Is Immersed ln large business In-

terests. Washburn is very strong In the
northwest and- - throughout tho country, and
would ndd ntrength to the
republican ticket should he bo placed
upon It.

"Thero Is a wealth of material for this
great position ln nlmost every part of our
country, and for that reason It Is tho moro
remarkable that ns yet thero Is only one
candidate who Is openly seeking the office.
Tho convention l less than sixty days off,
with no concentration ns yet on any can-

didate, and, from nil appearances, there will
bo none until after tho convention meets."

ISSl'KS OF Til II CAMPAIGN.

Ileinoerntli' Nntlonnl Coniinlttreninii
Mnkrx AiiNMer to Five 0.nentloni.

PEABODY, Kan.. April 21. J. G. John- -

Bon, democratic committeeman for Kansas
and vice chairman of the democratic national
executive committee today, ln response to, a j

telegram from the New York Journal pro
pounding five questions relating to tho com-

ing campaign, telegraphed that paper as
follows:

"On what Issues will tho democrats go

Into the fight for president?"
Answer: "Denunciation of the money trust

with Its policy of currency contraction by
tho retirement of greenbacks and the catah-llshme-

of the gold standard; denunciation
of tho republican nbandonment of tho

and tho Inauguration of the empire,
with colonialism nnd militarism and

and world alliances rampant; de-

nunciation of commercial and Industrial
trusts nnd monopolies, tho outgrovth of
McKlnley tariffs and tho fceter children of
McKlnleylsm past, present and future; for
tariff revision nnd democratic olflcials to
crush the trusts; demand for Inomo tax,
that he who has may sharo the governmental
burdens with him who must haws, and de-

mand that Interstate corporation employes
bo protected by national leglsltt'.jn from
coercion, blacklisting and klndrjd outrages."

Question 2. "What change, If nny, will
bo made In tho platform of 1896?" Answered
above.

Question 3. "If Dewey runs is an Inde-
pendent candldato for president, what effect
will hlB candidacy havo on tho democratic
party?"

Answer. "Difficult to estimate; am cer-

tain Mr. Bryan will bo elected anyway."
Question 4. "What do you think Bryan's

voto will bo on tho first ballot at Kansas
City?"

Answer. "Think no name but Mr. Bryan's
will bo presented to the Kansas City con-

vention for prfHldcnt, nnd that ho will bo
nominated by acclamation."

Question 6. "Who Is your choice for vice
prosldent?"

Answer. "I havo no present choice for
vlco president. Any good man who Is an
Ideal democrat, viz.: One who insists that
this shall be a government of nnd by tho
pcoplo and not dominated by Influences
which use the government to help them
traffic In tho necessities of the common
pcoplo will suit me and the allied forces
which expect to elect him."

KniimiH County Contention,
CLAY CENTER, Kan.. April 21. (Special

Telegram.) The populist county convontlon
wns held today and elected delegates to
the 6tnto, congressional and senatorial con-

ventions. The delegates to the congressional
convention wore Instructed for Vincent.
Those to tho state nominating convention at
Fort Scott for Brcldcnthal for governor and
Harvey for lieutenant governor. The dele-
gates to the stato convention for electing
delegates to tbo national convention at
Sioux Falls are for Bryan. Resolutions were
passed ln favor of fusion and against Im- -

& CO.
New Arrivals
Frontings, Laces

Embroideries.
niCH EM IlKOtDEHED TAFFETA APPLIQI'N DKES3 FltONTlNOS AND

YOKINOS (cut out designs) In black, white, creme. black with gold, ivhlto

with gold, etc. at $2.75, $4.60, $5.00, $G.00. $7.60, $8.00 and $10.50 a yard.

KIND COKDED, SHIltHED AND TUCKED TAFFETA AND LIUEHTY (ML' ZD

FnONTINOS at $1.23, $1.60, $1.65, $2.35, $3.00 nnd $1.00 n yard.

UENAISSANCB AND VENETIAN POINT ALL OVER LACE YOKINOS In

white creme, ecru, butter and black at SOc, $1.00, $1.15, $1,25, $1.50, $1.75,

$2.00 to $4.00 a yard.

roi.NT DE PAHIS AND ANTIQUE VAL LACES beautiful new denlgns--at 10c,

12Vic, 15c, 20c, 25c and 35c a yard.

FINE TORCHON, MEDICI AND CLUNY LACE perfect copies of the hand

made goods, at 7',4c, 10c, 12Vjc 15c, 20c and 23c a yard.

LATEST NOVELTIES IN TUXEDO MESH, CHENILLE DOTTED AND LACE

BORDER at 15c, 25c, 35c, 60c, 75o up to $1.50 each.

FINE EMUR01DERY RIHtlON HEADINGS In flno nainsook and Swiss, now

effects at 10c, 12',4c, 15c, 20c, 23o nnd 35c a yard.

FINE NAINSOOK SWISS AND CAMI1RIC INSERTION

for trimming Shirt Waists, etc., at Sc, 10c, 12',ic, 15c, 20c 25c, 35c. 60o yard.

FINE CAM URIC AND NAINSOOK EMBROIDERY EDOINOS Special values
at 5c, 7zC, 10c anil 15c n yard.

WHITE FANCY WOVEN LACE STRIPE WAIST MATKIUALS has
the fume effect ns the high grado embroidery nnd laco stripe Spe- -

clal 75c. S5c and $1.00 n yard.

NEW SATIN PULLEY BELTS In nil sizes at 60c. 60c and $1.25 each.
NEW LEATHER PULLEY BELTS In black, brown, tans and grays-Spe- clal

50c each.

FINE LIBERTY CAUZE NECKWEAR In Jabots, Jabot with collars, scarfs,
etc., at 60c, $1.00, $1.25. $1.50 and $2.00 each.

LADIES' LINEN CAMBRIC Special 6Uc
each, worth 10c.

LADIES' SHEER LINEN LAWN 8,

1- and hems special, 15c each, worth 2215c.

UTTJERICK'S PATTERNS PUBLICATIONS

FIFTEENTH STREETS.

UNDER NAME

Republicans
Bspnblictni.

BACKGROUND

MINNEAPOLIS.

Jncldontally'cxcorlatlng

Black Colored

Colored Goods

ANDCORN

In and

E.MHROIDER1ES

HANDKERCHIEFS

HANDKERCHIEFS

JLNJD

unquestionably

HEMSTITCHED

& CO.
FARNAM FIFTEENTH STREETS.

. .

perlallsm and trusts. Tho state convention
meets hero Wednesday. Arrangements havo
nil been mado for tho reception cf tho dele-
gates and politicians who nro expected.

A telegram wn sent to W. J. Bryan nt
Austin, Tcx asking him to stop off on his
way homo from Wichita nnd mnke n speech.
It Informed him that eighty-fou- r Bryan
delegates would bo elected nt tho convention
for Sioux Fnlls and that his presence would
harmonlzo matters. It Is expected ho will
stop as nil thp lending populists of tho stato
will bo present.

IIELUSVUS IX GOLDEN ni'LK.
Ailmlrnl Dewey Keeping Close-- Tnl on

Cum pill mi, hut Not TnlkliiK,
NEW YORK, April 21. A special dis-

patch to tho Herald from Washington says:
Admiral Dewey Is hesitating about Issuing
his political statement. Men closo to tho
admiral nro urging him to speak and to
speak promptly, whllo others are Impressing
upon him the valuo of tho rulo "Sllenco Is
Golden."

Admiral Dewey Is inclined to regard this
rule with favor, and to bellevo this Is not
tho tlmo for him to talk. His mall nnd
callers assure him that his candidacy is
progressing favorably. What Is thero for
him to gain, ho asks himself, by Issuing a
statement? Admiral Dewey thinks tho tlmo
to act Is when an emergency arises. Ho Is
closely watching political developments In
tho several states. His friends nro keeping
him advised of the situation and nro actively
trying to break tho Brynn forces In his
behalf.

Tho ndmlral Is particularly Interested In
Georgia and Texas. If tho delegates In those
states can be sent to Kansas City without
Instructions or with Instructions to voto for
tho admiral tho latter believes tho Bryan
south will bo transformed Into tho Dowey
south.

Morrison ninrl nt Mnryvllle.
MARYVILLE, Mo , April 21. (Special .)

At tho prlmnry hero today tho re-
publicans of Polk township elected Dr. J.
B. Morris chairman of their township com-

mittee. This Is equivalent to election ns tho
chairman cf the Nodaway couuty republican
central committee.

GATES GETS VINDICATION

(Uvea Nn Gncoiirngrinrnt for lleopen-Iii- k

of Wire MIIU nt nn
Knrly Onto,

NEW YORlf, April 21. Referring to tho
action taken by tho directors of tho Ameri-
can Wire and Steel company nt tho special
meeting, Mr. John W. Gates, according to
tho Hcrnld, sold: "Well, you sco, I was
right. Tho directors saw It, too, and every
ono of them voted that I was right. Tho
voto of tho directors was unanimous n
vindication I nm proud of. Whnt tho
directors admit now, by their action. In
authorizing tho reduction In prices, others
will also admit within a fortnight. I told the
truth In Wall street nnd they thought I was
lying. I said tho steel business had reached
its height and was going back, und Wall
street attacked mo ln every way. Wall
street Is not used to hearing tho truth.
That's what fooled them, but you will seo
tho othor pcoplo falling In lino nnd, mark
my words, it won't bo long either beforo
everything I havo said will bo corroborated
by actunl developments."

"With this cut In tho price of products tho
mills closed down tho other day will be

will they not?" asked tho Inter-vlowe- r.

"No," replied Mr. Gates. "This will liavo
no Immediate effect on th? ttf.Ts. I can't
say when they will open up, but not In tho
Immediate future, anyway."

A friend who hns been close to Mr. Gates
said afterward that ho doubted If the steel
wire mills would start up beforo September.
An nttempt was made to hovo Mr. Gates
commit himself an thlu point, but he
positively refused.

ltecelve .Nullee from (intea,
YOl'NGSTOWN. 4-- . April 21.-l- u-a Job-he- rs

In wire and nulls this morning re-
ceived ordt from John W. dates of the
Amerlcnn Steel and Wire company ordering
a cut of 20 per cent In ull Tele-
grams received hero say that the cut was
ordered at midnight by the board of di-

rectors and went into effect Immediately.
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NEW NAMES IN SIGHT
(Continued from Second Page.)

tlon selected tho following delegates tostnto convention: C. J. BIIIh, T. L. Ewlng.
S. W. Dodge, Elton Clapp, H. W. Helvey,
G, E. Jenkins. O. n i.nttnn n a i....
J. P. Thelsen, J. Sarbach, T. Gocn, Oeorgo

r. a. rvcwell, F. Backholdt, W. II.
Dlller and J. R. 55wlefed.

I'olk County.
OSCEOLA. Nob., April 21.-(S- Tele-

gram.) At tho republican convention held
today tho following delegntes wero elected
to tho state convention: J. L. Bonnor, A.
M. White, Frank Bralthwnlte, J. P. Smith.
A. C. Donaldson. J. W. Snider. II. H. Cnmp
bell. P. T. Buckley nnd A. A. Stull. Tho
only Instructions given wero that they sup-
port J. H. Mickey for governor, If ho

to bo a candidate. J. H. Mickey writ
chairman of tho convention.

Gonper County.
ELWOOD, Neb., April 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho following named persons wero
clecte.1 delegates to tho reniihllrnn tnt
convention from Gosper county: C. C. Juk- -
liis. ai squires, William Hanson, J. S.
Hntchor, D. S. Stark. They arc Instructed.

BURWELL. Neb.. Anrll n fr,i,,i
Telegram.) Republican state delegates: P
r. scon, j . n. Doran and W. 7.. Todd. No
Instructions.

TAYLOR, Ncb April 21. (Speclnl Tolo-grum- .)

Loup county republican dolegateH
to state convention: A. S. Moon, Benjamin
Johnson. Congressional: N. E, Fay, T. W,
Wllllnms. No instructions.

TODAY'S WEATHER FORECAST

Sunny Suiitlny vtlth Cooler Wenthei-noi- l

Shower for Mnmliiy Sclied-nle- il

for Nt'lirnitkn.

WASHINGTON. April 21. Forecast for
Sunday and i.Mondny:

For Nebraska, Kansas nnd tho Dakotas
Fair Sunday; showers and cooler Monday;
cast to southeast winds.

For Iowa nnd Missouri Fair ln western,
showers, followed by fair and warmer, In
eastern portion Sunday; Monday fair In
east, showers and cooler In western por-
tion; southeasterly winds.

I.oelll Iteeonl,
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA. April record of tem-
perature and precipitation, compared with
tho corresponding day of tho last thrcoyears:

1900. 1893. 1S9S. 1897
Maximum temperature. .. 75 Cfi AS 79
Minimum temperature... f2 36 f,0 isAverago tempcrnture fit 46 to fit
Precipitation 00 .01) T .01

Record of temperature and precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and slnco March 1.
1900:
Normal for the day m
Excess for the dny in
Excess since March 1 71
Normal rainfall for the day 12 Inch
Deficiency for tho dny 12 Inch
Total slnco March 1 2.71 Inches:
Deficiency slnco March 1 51 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 1S99... 2.C3 InciifH
Deficiency for cor. period, lb9S 2." Inch

L. A WELSH.
Locnl Forocnst Oltkinl.

77 99

'Breaks up"

Spring Colds
Grip Influenza.

Mnuuiil of nil UlspiiNr sent free,
Humphreys' Homeopathic Medicine Co.

Cor. William and John St., N. Y. Be sure
to get

HUMPHREYS


